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Director of medical liGensure to ~e p&id out 
or Department of Hea1th fund . 
·{ho t c sign r equisitions for disbursements f r om 
funds . discussed. 

July 10 , 1935. 

,, ,, 

U~norable Forrest Smith 
~tn to Aud1 tor 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

L Oar t:r . Smith: 

This is to a cknowledge your letter dated July 1 . 
1935 . as follows: 

"In your opinion of ~ecenber 3 , 1934 
to .IJI' . nm ... tt P. north, Pre siu.ont 
~tate board of ~calth, on pa~e 2 , you 
quote: 

'w * * I n order for these expendi 
tures t o be a proper c barge against 
this fund it is nocoosary, first . 
t hat the services must have been 
rendered for the -.3oard of Health , 
(not t ho depart ment of Health) ·~· *' 

"In your conclusions you state the 
following : 

' * ·;) * 'hen arrivi~ at tho purpose 
f or which tho appropri a t i on was 
nnde. bear in mind tha t this amount 
is a sacred fund derived from fees 
for licensure and uater ana.lyaia and 
shot !J bo exper:de for nly m1.n
tain1n~ the Board of f!ealth. that is . 
to p~ tho traveling oxpensos of the 
membc s and all other expenses nec
essar y f or tho carrying out of the 
purpose of the Board of llea lth con
corning their o.c: t1v1tios relati.ve to 
lico~suro a nd ~ter analvsi s . * ¥ ' 



Hon. r'orro st Sn1 th - 2- July 10. 1 335. 

0 The last Legisl a ture appropriated 
under SOct 1on 22 of J.!B .536 to pay the 
salary o£ the Director or IJ.censure 
out of the Department or Healt h fund 
and not out of the Board of Health 
ftmd. the Departmen t ot .ttealth tund 
oe1ng that part of the appropria tion 
which come a out or the gener al revenue 
ot the state . · 

"I am 1n receipt of a voucher si oned 
by r.r. bourke • President of the State 
Board of IIealth a sking that t he sala17 
of t he Director of edical Licensure 
be naid out ot the Board of Health 
fund and not out ot the Department ot 
Healt h fund a s ahow.n by the a ppropri
a tion . 

"The tirector of cdical Licens~re 
performs no aorvicos in the epart::JBnt 
of Health a~ his work is confined to 
the Doo.rd of al th . 

" i th the above explanat ion . I would 
like an opinion !"rom your department 
on the following quest ions: 

"Firat - L'Oea the President ot the 
State Board ot Health have any 
authority to make requisition on 
a ppropriation out of Revenue tund 
or the partment of Health fund 
t o P3Y employees working onl y f ar 
tho .,ard of Real t h fund 'l 

"SecoDd - ho is authorized to aisn 
request vouom rs f or salary payment a 
out of t he Board of Healt h fund and 
who should &1311 request paptents 
out of partment of Health funds . 
tho l atter beinz the Co~isa1onerta 
of f ice l ocated here in Jefferson City. " 



Hon . Forrest Smith - 3- July 10. 1935. 

You state that on Docember 3, 1934-, this Department 
rendered an opinion to Dr . l .Dt':lett P. North. President ot 
t·~e s tate Board of Health , and quoted certain parts of same • 
..Itwever , we invite your attention to t~e tact that said 
comcunication to Dr. Nort~ was not an official opinion but 
was a synopsis of an inquiry concerning the status of tunda 
and disburoooenta therefrom. However, the portions quoted 
in your letter properly declare t he law and the statutes 
of the Board of Health fund . But. as such was not an 
official opinion, we will pay no further attention t o same . 

I .. . 

On y 6 , 1935. this Department rendered y u an 
opinion, and we quote trom sa.id opinion, whore1n, in part. 
we said the toll owin.3: 

ft ' However. wo invite your att en tion to 
a per tocted bill now before t he 58tb 
Genoral Assembly, namoly . llouae Bill 
JJo . 5&;, page 18, \\hieh provides 1n 
par t a n follows: 

" STATE BOAHD OF' HEAI TH-
DS PARTMEWT OF -ALTH-

SECTI ON 22. There is hereby 
appropriated out or tno state 
treasury. cb.arl)oablo to the 
St ate revenue tund, tho sum ot 
Two ut::ndred Fifty Two Thousand 
dollars <e2s2.000 } to be expend
od for the f ollowing purposes, in 
the amounts horeinatter stated: 

A. Poroonal Service: 

He~lth Como1ss1onor'~ Of f ices 



Hon. Forrest Smith -4- July 10. 1935. 

Tho salary of the secretary. 
state health co ssioner. 
secretary to the state health 
co~ssioner. director of 
licensure . supoly clerk;-multi 
graph operator and janitor . " 

" 'I f the boye appropriation Act is 
enacted and a pproved as above wri tten. 
it would be our opinion t "".a t the 
salary to be paid to the Director ot 
. ed1cal Licensure would be paid out 
ot the above tund. •u 

On the lOth day of June . 1935. the Governor &\>proved 
Houso Bill No . 536. Ln its f inal torm. however. only 

207. 000 vas provided for in lieu or 252. 000. 0 change 
was cade as to the payment out of said fund for tho sala17 
of t~e director ot licensure. 

· e therefore c onclude tbat. as the Appropriation Act. 
to- wit . !ouse ' ill o . 536. section 22. haa been approved 
and tbat such DBkes provision to pay the eala.ry ot the 
direc t or of licensure. said d1rocto~ ot licensure Should be 
paid out ot tho Dopartmont ot Health fund. or House Bi l l lo . 
536. section 22. supra.; and such 1a our opinion . 

II. 

Your question 1s at::lbiguous but wo assume that you 
allude to the modical licensure director. and having ruled 
that the medical licensure director ::houlu be paid out of the 
I epar tment of ll.ealth tum . the anmrer to this question may be 
dispensed wit h . rlowever. we are attaChing herewith opinion 
rendered by this Department on October 19. 1934. to r . ett 
P. Bort h . President of tho Stato .3oGrd of Health. which g1vea 



Hon. Forroot Sm1 th July 10, 19:55. 

tbe history concerning the duties and functions of the 
Commissioner or Hoalth ~d th& State Board ot llealth. 

It is to be borne 1n mind tbat the board ot Health 
is charged with tho responsibility or oupervislng and 
enforcing DB tters relating t o public health. Since the 
creation ot the State Board of dealth in 188~. its duties 
have beco:e ~ t1mo s enl r god. And today there is a 
Depart nt of Health conai3ting of many u1vio1ona over which 
the Board ot Health ha a author1 ty. To illustrates The 
Board of Uealth is responsible tor all onttere concern1n¢ 
public health, and in order to ettect1vely carry on the 
functions o.nd duties regarding aane~ a Departsent of Health 
waa provided f or and the t epartment ot Healt h was further 
sub-divided into divisions. so tbat the Board of Health ia 
responsible tor the activities ot the r epartment or l!ealth 
and all ito 8Ub-di vi s1ono • In order for the Board or 
Ilcalth to perform the duties relo.t1ng to p 11c hea.lth , 
and mve money to accomplish same , the Legislature has 
provided tbD.t all expenses concerning the "epartcent ot 
Health (or t hooo do1na tho clerical work) should be paid 
fro!'ll the ..,enernl revenue • 

• o know ot no reason why the Board of Realtb should 
have any employes which are t o bo paid out ot tbs Board ot 
Health tuDd, as all persons emplo7ed b7 them should have 
their salaries paiu from th& appropriation made t o the 
Department of llealth. 

Referring to ~use Bill No. 536, Section 21. it is 
seen tba.t "PersOlllll Service." D ra~aph " ", provides the 
following: 

"Compensation of mo:nber a or the board 
and consl.>ltant; salary of reporter . 
notary witneos toes and coats ot 
1nveati t1on and boar1 s, .•• 20 ,000.• 

And when House Bill No . 306 beeo~~s effoct1ve , August 27, 
1935. eac h membor of the t.oard will receive 10 . 00 p r diem 
co:::J.pensation, when engaged in tho1r duties tor the Board. 



uon. Forrest Smith -6- July 10. 19~ . 

The d ot Health fund i!l cro11 ted by virtue r4 
Sootion ~11~ . 1 • s. -o. 1929 . and in pBrt provides as 
tollowa: 

" 11 t ees S? received trom applicants 
f or licenoos s hall bo po.id into t l e 
stato trea sury and shall be hold by 
too state tre surer as a separate tund 
to be disbursed only 1n payment ot 
eT.penses of ma ... ntaini said board 
o£ hoalth. * ,.. . " 

rr !aintainin,g said board ot health" would include 
the per diea ot membara a.t'ter uguat 27. 1935; also tor 
pa i ng of coats of investigati ons relative t o unp-ofeseiono.l 
conduct ot licensed pb7sicians and sur eons otc . 

III. 

All moneys to be paid out of tho r:!oard of Heal th fund 
must be s1JD8d by tho prc :>idcnt and the s ecretary cf the Jtate 
Boar d of Health. IJ:he CoCJliss1oner or .. Ioalth ia ex officio 
secretary. see O'Olnion dated C..C tober 19 . 1934. supra . 

e invite your attenti on to thia provision found in 
Section 9119. supra: 

"The eta te o.udi tar shall issue h1 e 
war.rant on the stat e troa.surer for 
pn~mont out of said fund on the certif 
icate of the president and !30cretar,J 
of the state board of health." 



Hon. Forrest S.mith - 7- July 10. 1?~. 

Section 9020. Laws of Missouri. 1933. page 269. 
amE)ndo-d by .touse I3111 No. 306. by the 58th General Asse.:nbl7• 
provides as tollowe: 

"* ~ ~ The prosident of tho board 
Shall eortify tho amount to the com
m1ss1on"r of health and tho por diem. 
traveling and other e7penses ot 
meobers and on pros6ntat1on of this 
cer t 1f1cato t ho auditor of state shall 
draw his 17arrant on the state treasurer 
for the amount . " 

It is soon that the Legislat ure intended t hat when 
monoys ero wit hdrawn fro~ the Joard of Health fund that the 
president as woll a s tho secretary (Commissioner of Bealth) 
should sign said r equisition. 

As t o the Lepartment of Health fund. we do not find 
any s tatuto t hat provides who Sbal l sign the r equisitions. 
However. provision is made that the Board of ~ealth shall 
have t he power to make ru1oo ~ rogulat ion.n concerning 
health mat ters. and we suggest that tho Leard mke known its 
wiabos by adopting a by-law concerning tbo signing ot r equi
sitions for warranto. Unti l the Board of Health acts. we 
are or t he opinion that all r equ1s1 t1ons f or moneys t o be 
paid from t he Department of IIoa lth fund should have the 
approva l of the pro81dent of t :1e Board of Health and the Com
missioner of Health . ·e are of t his opinion because the 
Beard of Healtb is reaponoiblc f or tho expenditure of moneys 
apnropr1ated t -- the Departn:ant of .Health and ~ consequently . 
should approve all expend1turoo unt11 it delegates that 
po~er to so~eone elso. presumably tho Co=m!ssioner of Health; 
the only exception to the above bo1D8 ~ a to the :•ter Anal
ysis fund. 

This provision f ound 1n Secti on 9032 ~ R. s. Mo . 1929. 
concernins f ee s for tho annlysic of ~ate~. in part provides 
as fo lows : 

n1.'ba fees collected by the stato 
board of heal t , under t his article 
sml l be turnod over to the state 
treas\U'er. who shall place them 1n 



Hon . Forre st Smith -s- July l l . 1935 . 

n special fun~ to be known a s the 
s tate board of h ealth water tmd 
sewage fund and as much ae is neces
sary of t his fund shall be used tor 
ma1ntal.ning the division of the ata te 
board of health to be lmown as the 
divi s ion of water and sewaoe and 
said fund is hereby appropriated tor 
sa id purpose. am the state auditor 
shall draw his warrant for claima 
against this f und after such claims 
have been approved ~ the aeoretar, 
of the state bat.rd of health: -a. ~ *" 

And it is our further opinion that on disbursements 
from t he water analysis division fund, the requisition needs 
t o have only the a pproval of the secretary of the s tat e Boar d 
of Health (Commissi oner of Health ) . 

APPR OVED: 

J OWl • HOlt'YMAN. Jr. • 
( Acting) Attorne y-General. 

JLH:EG 
Enc. 

Yours vory truly. 

Jame s L. Hor n Bostel 
Assistant At torney-General 


